Digital Keys
How can technology unlock the Arts for All?
A RESEO conference
10-12 March 2016
Bristol, United-Kingdom
Practical information
The conference will begin on Thursday, 10 March 2016 at 13.00 and end on Saturday 12 March at
14.00.
Conference registration starts on January 21, 2016 and ends on March 1, 2016.

1. Conference format
RESEO conferences are open to all organisations and individuals, whether they are members of the
network or not. They follow a pattern well known to our long-term members, but which it is always
useful to describe to our newer participants: in a conference format lasting 2 ½ days, the participants
are invited to reflect upon a topic which is of importance to their work, to discover the local situation of
the host organisation, to acquire know-how and training via practical workshops, to learn about and be
inspired by the presentation of the work and projects done by their European colleagues, and to
acquire additional knowledge via researchers’ insights.
 Practical workshops
The practical workshops proposed during our conferences are short and specific trainings. They allow
participants to experience working methods and learn innovative techniques related to the
conference’s theme.
Participants are delivered a certificate of participation upon demand.
In Bristol, participants will be invited to participate in 3 workshops (OpenUp Music, a dance workshop
by Eric Minh Cuong Castaing, Shonen, and a Musical workshop on digital tablets by Julien Bloit, Les
Talens Lyriques)linked with the theme arts and digital media. We are currently working on the
workshops’ content. A description shall be sent to those registered.
 Case studies
Concrete examples illustrating the conference topic shall be presented by RESEO members in a round
table format, followed by discussions.

2. Conference venue
The conference shall take place in Bristol Pays Music’s venue, Colston Hall : Colston Hall,

Colston Street, Bristol, BS1 5AR
Bristol Plays Music (BPM) is the Music Education Hub for Bristol, the UK’s most musical city. It is this
year’s winner of the Paritor Prize for Creative Music Technology and is shortlisted for the Major Prize at
this year’s Music Education Awards in February. It is currently working with the National Foundation for
Youth Music to radically transform music education by identifying the most excellent, inclusive practice
and making it the norm. It’s three-year programme ‘A New Ambition for Inclusive Excellence’ will make
the power of music something that every single child can experience regardless or background or
circumstance. BPM is unique in that it is the only Music Education Hub to be based at a national concert
venue. Colston Hall is the largest concert hall in the South West of England and is renowned for its
diverse programme of local, national and international artists spanning classical, electronic, folk, jazz,
rock & pop and world music genres. BPM offers all children and young people in the South West access
to this incredible range of professional artists in the form of discounted tickets, masterclasses, lectures
and Q&A sessions as well as the chance to perform, themselves, in a world-class music venue...It’s a
musical match made in heaven!
3- Accommodations
We recommend staying at the following hotel:
Mercure Bristol Grand Hotel****
Website: http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-A0I2-mercure-bristol-grand-hotel/index.shtml
Special rate: 85£ / 113.07€ per person and per night, breakfast & tax included
Please, indicate the reference of the special rate when booking the hotel: “Colston Hall”.
Address: Broad Street, Bristol, BS1 2EL, United Kingdom
Tel : (+44)8713769042
Email : ha0i2@accor.com
4- Meals
Thursday, March 10:
 Dinner offered by Bristol Music Trust (Booking with online registration)
Friday, March 11:
 Lunch offered by Bristol Music Trust (Booking with online registration)

5- Getting to Bristol
Travel to Bristol by Air
Bristol Airport is located just a few miles south of Bristol City Centre with direct services to over 100
destinations across Europe. The major international hubs of Amsterdam, Brussels, Frankfurt and Dublin

continue to be served by KLM, Brussels Airlines, bmi regional and Aer Lingus making hundreds of
onward connections across the globe accessible from Bristol Airport.
For further information regarding any of the products or services for Bristol Airport below, please go to
www.bristolairport.co.uk
Once at the airport, there is frequent and direct service between the airport & the city centre for just
£7 single. The Bristol Airport Flyer is the only express link between Bristol Railway Station (Temple
Meads), Bristol Bus Station, Clifton and Bristol Airport. The journey time to the City Centre is
approximately 30 minutes, with services operating daily 24 hours a day*
The service at peak times operates every 8 minutes to key locations including Bristol Airport, Temple
Meads and Bristol Bus Station. The route covers key hotels such as the new Radisson Blu hotel, the
Bristol Hotel and the Bristol Marriott Royal Hotel, as well as The Grove, Prince Street and College Green.
Tickets for travel on the Flyer, including onward rail journeys from Bristol Temple Meads, can be
booked in advance online on Bristol Airport’s website or by using the Fast Ticket machine at the airport.
Travel to Bristol by Rail
If you cannot find a direct connection to Bristol Airport and are coming by train from another city in UK,
Bristol Temple Meads is the main railway station. It is situated approximately 15 minutes' walk from the
City Centre. The 8 and 9 bus services run frequently between Bristol Temple Meads Station and the city
centre, Broadmead and Cabot Circus.

6- Performances
Friday, March 11 – 7.30 pm – Colston Hall:
Oslo Philharmonic Orchestra – A Scandinavian Spring
The Oslo Philharmonic goes back to its roots for its Hall debut with lyrical Grieg, virtuosic Sibelius and
amorous Mahler, under dynamic Music Director Vasily Petrenko.
Special discount fee: 10£ instead of 42£.
7- Registration
Please fill in the online registration form before March 1, 2016 on RESEO’s website www.reseo.org. An
invoice shall be sent upon registration.
Registration fees are the following:
For members:
 First participant of a member organisation: 295€
 Additional participants from the same organisation: 195€
 Individual members (not part of an organisation): 195€
 Students: 125€

Non-members: 450€
Please feel free to contact Isabel Joly (isabel@reseo.org) for any further information.
8- Maps

